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North Carolina Mock Families and DNA Testing
Especially relating to Peter Mockn Sr of NC

By Ronald M, Maore MD

Over the past yea4 the Mock Family Historian has
sponsored a new project and that is Y-DNAtesting of
multiple fanily lines. DNA testing is a new concept for
genealogists and we at the Mock Family Historian are on
the leading edge of this technology. This endeavor has
been spearheaded and led by one of our members, Doug
Mauck who is doing a tremendous job. We now have
over 30 participants and have already learned a great
deal about our MacklMock/MauklMauck roots. This
project is expected to continue over a period of many
years and may be modified from time as new technology
develops.

First of all we have confirmed as we previously
suspected that our various surnames which are mostly
of Germanic origin, appear to have multiple beginnings
that are not from a single source. Our goup now has
one of the larger surname databases of Y-DNA testing on
the Internet.

Several families have already used this information
to focus the direction of their rcsearch. DNA testing
alone has little benefit but it must be combined with
careful genealogical study of the various families
involved. One area where these studies have been of
great benefit has been in the origin of the various early
Mock families in North Carolina.

For years, early genealogists believed that Peter
Mock, Sr in North Carolina and johannes Mack who
died in Reading Berks Co, PA in 17&t were brothers.
They generally believed that there were three brothers
who immigrated together on the Ship 5f Andrao in1752.
It was postulated that the three brothers included Peter,
johannes and Alexander Mack Th.e ship records for
this vessel, StAndrew, do indicate that a johannes Mack
was onboard along with a ten year old Peiter Mack but
there is no mention of an Alexander Mack.

Descendants of early North Carolina Mock immi-
grants induding Devault and Philip Mock have good
evidence that they are brothers since they both lived in
dose proximity on Abotts Creek in Rowan Co, NC. The
early Jacob Mock is also believed to be a brother al-
though the evidence is not quite as strong as that of
Devault and Philip Mock. We desperately need Mock
descendants of tacob Mock who marriedlulianna
Kappus to have Y-DNAtesting.

Y-DNAtesting of descendants of Devault and
Philip Mock show an exact match in15l?5 points tested
as we might expect, but the interesting finding is that
this DNA pattern does not match that of descendants of

Peter Mock, Sr of North C-arolina. This makes it unlikely
that there is a common origin for these two lines.

Most deecendants of Devaul! Philip and jacob
Mock in North Carolina records believe they were sons
of |ohannes Mackwho died inReading Berks Co, PAin
1784. His will names five sons,Iacob Theobold
(Devault), Philip, George and Gottlieb. Although mostly
tradition and only little other evidence to support this,
some researchers inthis line arc now trying to find more
circumstantial or direct evidence to tie these early NC
Mock families to Johannes Mack of Reading Berks Co.
PA. I know of no evidence that this ]ohannes Mack or an
alleged brother by the name of Alexander Mack was
ever located in early North Carolina records.

There has been much speculation as to what
happened to George Mock the son of Johannes Mack.
Many believed he was probably the George Mock who
was located in early North Carolina records in
Cumberland County and was later found in Edgefield
Co, South Carolina. Marilee Cory was one who first
documented this connection. Howeve{, the DNAstudies
here suggest a closer match to the Peter Mock, Sr descen-
dants of North Carolina rather than to that of the descen-
dants thought to be those of fohannes Mack

As far as Gottlieb Mock is concerned, one of our
members, |ames P. Mock ('IP') has established the
temporaqy presence of Gottlieb in records on Abotts
Creek. He married his second wife, Sarah Grummel)
Little who was a daughter of Jacob Brummel and who
lived also in close proximity to Philip and Devault Mock,
as well as two other related families, Philip Clinard and
Martin Walk Gottlieb Mock then moved to Sevier Co,
TN. Gottlieb Mock has been traced by JP Mock from
Pennsylvania to Virginia and then to North Carolina.
This Gottlieb MocKs son, Philip Mock later was found
in Washington Co, Arkansas where Bible records were
located that document this family.

To me, this is one of the strongest bits of circum-
stantial evidence we have located so far that ties this
family to Pennsylvania. My personal feeling is that
Johannes Mack is probably the father of these early
Mocks who moved to North Carolina. Howeve4, it
would be nice to see more evidence, even if it were
circumstantial such as was located for Gottlieb Mock on
Abotts Creek, Rowan Cq NC where we presume he may
have gone to visit his brothers living there.

The one argument that is used the most often is
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that the sons mentioned in the will are all accounted for
in early North Carolina records. Although these are all
fairly common names used in German families, the fact
that we have them occurring all together in one place is
evidence they could be descendants of |ohannes Mack

What any researrcher is not able to explain from the
North Carolina records is the Dewault Mock who
appears in the 1759 tax list of Rowan Co, North Carolina.
He obviously cannot be the same one who appears to be
born 30 Ad7749 since he would have been only ten
years old then and too young to be a taxpayer at that
time. We so far do not know what happened to this
Dewault and do not know if he had any descendants.

The earliest known writtensource for the three-
brother theory about the origin of the Mocla in North
Carolina, as far as I have been able to determine, was M.
S. Kincheloe. He was a clergyman who gave a history of
the Mock family in an early reunion in Washington Co,
VA on 8 Aug I.937. The pamphlet titled "The Mock
Family", which was published for that event has been
passed down finm one generation to another and several
people have sent me copies.

Since the DNAof Peter Mock" Sr's descendants
does not match that of those of Devault and Philip
ModS descendants ate now asking where then did Peter
Mock, Sr of North Carolina originate?

First I want to say that we still do not have any
new direct evidence to present that ties him to the early
Peter Mauck in Tkims Brook, VA who was married to
Juliana Rhinehart. All we have is circumstantial evi-
dence, and some of this we admit is weak. We will try to
summarize this information here.

Quite a few years ago, Steve Lapp was the first to
detennine the origin of the Andrew Mock in early North
Carolina Records and especially those that relate to the
Rowan Co, NC, Heidelburg Lutheran Churrh. Steve was
able to show using Revolutionary War records and
fumily records of Marilyn (Vandivere) Mauk of Tennes-
see whose husband"Robert Louis Mauk is a descendant
of this Andrew Mock/Mauk who was a son of Peter and
]uliana Mauck of Toms Brook Virginia. There were also
descendants of Peter, Sr and Barbara Mock of North
Carolina who also attended church here. (See MFH Vol tr
No 3, Summer 1993)

Of interest this Andrew Mock purchased land
from a Gaspar Sein and this area was later known as
Mocl(s old field and eventually became a part of
Mocksville, Davie Co, Ng the present seat of this
county. Also of interest is that tradition has it that the
wife of this Gaspar Sein was Rosannah Mocke. No one
as of yet has been able to establish her origin, although
one might have a strong suspicion that she may have
been related to Andrew Mock

Land records in Rowan Co, NY indicate that
Andrew Mock was from Sullivan Co, TN, and we have
further evidence that he returned there in about 1798.
The following were abstracts of these three deeds:

The deeds were allrecorded inRowan County,
North C-alolina:

L. 8kL0,p.406 shotos tlat GasW Sein onDec 30,
7785 lets Andrap Mrck hooe for 50 lbs, 250 ases on Betr
Cre* next tlwt of Dobins. WitncsseilW lamb kout and
WiIIiam Wikinnn in Feh L786. (This is part of a State Grant
ta Gasper Sein of 520)

2. Book 74, p, 225, Sq '19, L795, Andrmt Mock A wife
Eliznbeth lets Hmry Hfu*le - all of Rumn - hme 53 314 ases
on Bem Crk. far tlOlbs.Wit: lacob Trout, Daniel Inrtis &
Iuoc lones prooed by the last twmc in Feb 1796.

3. W 17, p. 4L, 20 Aag 1798. Anilreu, Mock of
Sullhnn Coung, TN (a Gqrwn and na wife signs) Iets
Samuel Oysten of Rmnn hme L96 114 ases on Bwr Creek
next Hmry Hinlde on the original @rntr of - Dobbins for
$225.00Wit: lamb Bub,Walter Gaithq B Basit Gaithq. (Pmt
of State Grant to Grryer fune who let said Mockhme this Dec
30,1785.

Because of a number of circumstances, Steve Lapp
was the first to speculate that Peter Modg Sr of early
North Carolina records, may be a brother to Andrew
Mock and thus a son of Peter and Juliana Mauck of Toms
Brook, VA. Several of us have been looking into this over
a period of years and one of these has induded Kathryn
Puttich who has helped gather some of the evidence. We
will not go into great detail in this article but will only
sunrnarize some of the evidence, indudingboth pros
and cons that have surfaced.

First of all tradition has given the date of birth of
Peter Mock, Sr of NC as 1742, There is question about
this date since it appears to have been obtained from the
ship St Andreu/s records that listed a Peiter Mack as a
ten year old in 1752.We have already questioned if this
is the right Peter aboard this ship and at least one other
family $oups has also claimed him as their ancestor.

This date of birth for Peter Mock, Sr of NC, how-
ever does seem to fit fairly well with other known facts
and we have nothing to establish an exact date of birth
for him but it seems reasonable to accept the date as
aboat1742.

First of all we have good evidence from the records
of Revlohn Casper Stoeverwho was an early itinerant
Lutheran minister in parts'of.PA and VA that Hans Peter
Mauck of Opecquon, Orange Co, VAmarried ]uliana
Rheinhart on 30 Apr 1739. Their first born was John
Mauckborn25 Nov 1739 also in Opecquon, Orange Co,
VA. These events were both recorded in church records
oflohn Casper Stoever.

It seems reasonable that they might have had a
second child by 174L-1742. Which could have been Peter
Mauck,lr. The birth of their sonAndrew Mauck was
confirmed both by Church records at the St Paul Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in Sbasburg Shenandoah Co,
VA as well as Revolutionary War records as 1761.

Some have said that since there were only four
sons mentioned in the will of Peter Mauck who died in
Frederick Co, VA in 1771,, that we cannot prove that

C.ont'd on naoe 72
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Familv of Marqaret Mack
Submirtdby lohn LJfietcalf and

Daoid K. Tnftey

IACOB TRUBEY our ancestoj according to tradition, and two brothers of Hesse Cassel of Ger:nany (but formerly
of Switzerland) came to America as Hessian soldiers in the Revolutionary War, as soldiers of the British army, to fight
against the American people. They arrived sometime in the year of 7777 and fought under the command of General
Burgoyne, who was defeated and sunendered to General Gates of the American Army on October lTtW 77m.

When he was discharged from the BritishArmy, he remained in this country. He settled near Waynesboro, Pennsyl-
vania, where he married a German woman by the name of Mawk or Mak or in the English pronounced Mock (First
given name rof known.)

(No account of the two brothers is available.)

|acob Trubey, (the first facob Trubey) was the father of four childreru three sons and one daughter, named as follows:
DavidTrubeyl
NancyTrubey3

Thus opens a family history compiled by Barevias
Augustus Trubey (186e'1949) which was circulated
amongTrubey family members after being compiled in
the 1940s, and copied and expanded by Clarence O.
Trubey in the 1960s. Family researchers have been able
to verify much of the typescript, but have not been able
to verify that the founder of this family in America was a
Hessian soldier or that his name was jacob. What they
have been able to discover is that he did indeed marry
Margaret Mack, the daughter of Jacob Mack and the
great granddaughter of Alexander Mack" the founder of
the Church of the Brethren and that his name was
Daniel. No Hessian soldiers have been found in the
record with the name of Trubey orTruby, but there are
several with the suggestive names of Trube and Driibe,
induding a Daniel Driibe.

This family line is unknown to Mock/Mack
genealogists due to incorrect information in the biogra-
phy of Alexander Mack written by Ankrum (Rev.
Freeman Ankrunn" A.B., Alemndr Mack ttu Tut*er and
Desendants, Scottdale, Pa.: Herald Press, 1943). Ankrum
lists Margaret's spouse incorrectly as |ohn Miller who is
also listed as husband of Margalef s siste4, Catharine.

]acob Mack and his 9 daughters are discussed on page
75 of this book.

As proof of our contention, we offer the following
information fum a deed dated 2 April 183$ wherein the
executors of the estate of Jacob Mack (shown as Mock ),
sell land to a third party (Franklin County, Pennsylvani4
Deed Book 17, pages 34 and 35 - copy on LD6 film
323,806). Note that |acob Mack's will (which mentions
Margaret only by first name) is dated 11july 1811 and
probated (illegible) March 1814 (Wilt Book 9 page176-
copy on LDS film 323,855). The two executors of the
estate, Samuel Royer and John Benedict were sons-in-
law of jacob Mack (he had no sons). llacob Mack was a
grandson of Alexander Mack, Sr., who founded the
Church of the Brethren.] The document shows that
|acob's daughter was MargaretTruby and was the
mother of DanielTruby (trubey) from whom we are

]acob Trubey 2
Daniel llubey 4

-my grandfather-

descended. [Note that this DanielTruby was married to
his first cousin, Mary "Polly" Stoneq, daughter of David
Stoner and Maria Mack, and granddaughter of Jacob
Mack (Ankrum shows the Stoner - Mack mariage, as

well as their daughter's marriage to Daniel Troby, which
is also discuss€d inStonu Bretben by Richard R. Webeq,
I99.},Lihary of Congress card catalog number 93-
60410). Thus we who are descendents of this Daniel are
doubly descended from |acob Mack.l

The relevant section of the deed reads as follows:
" ,,. The saiil laab Mock by his last will B testament
among othu things otdqeil and appointed Samuel
Royu 8 lohnBenedick (sic)to be his exeantors to carry
into effect his last will I testament aforcsaid and
wheteas Margarct Truby daughtu o f saiil I acob Mock
dec'd utas left the abooe dessibed tract or part of a tract
of land as part of hu legary and the saiil Matgaret ilieil
withoat rcleasing the said executms which land de-
scended athu decease to hs sonDanielfraw ashq
lautfulheit whidt suidDaniel conoryedthe saiil ile-
ssibeil tract to Abrakam Stonu by deedbeafing ilate
the seoenth of Mmch A.D, one thausanil eighthunfueil &
thtrty fow the said Stonq then rcIeased to us the
executors aloresaiil on the ilay of the date of this Inilen-
tute, ,,. tt ,

Part of the confusion appears to be the fact that
Michael Miller was administrator of DanielTiuby's
estate in 1807 and 1808. Michael Miller was not
Margaref s husband but her brother-in-law

"On the twenty first February 7807 Letters of
Administration in cornmon form were granted unto
Michael Miller of the estate of Daniel T*by late of
Franklin County yeoman deceased," (Frank1in County,
Pennsylvania, WillBookB, page 31$ copy on LDS film
323,W) Note that this entry does not mention the wife-s
name. The DAR have a record that states that on
February L9,L807, Margaret T*by renounced her right
to administer on the estate of her husband, DanielTruby,
because she is "not able to undertake it myself," and
requeststhatlettersbegranted"Yffi""t"W:;r*\
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inventory sale list and account were filed in the estate of
Daniel Truby - none show the heirs. Howevex, the DAR
entry did not give the source. The source has not been
located yet, but the fact that the above entry was in the
WillBook does indicate that this inlormation is probably
corect.

On September 3O 1808, was recorded the follow-
ing: "Also the account of Michael Miller adm. of the
estate of Daniel Truby deC and approve thereof a
balance of four hundred & ninety seven dollars & 271
100c appearing in the hand of said accountant."
(Franklin County, Pennsylvania, Orphans Court Dock-
ets, BookA, page2M (copy on LDS film 301,808)

This and other documents linking Daniel Trubey
with facob and Margaret Mack, including census data,
are discussed in the bookby AlyconTiubey Pierce
(Daniel Trfr"y of FraiHin County, Pennsyhnnia, The First
Four Gensafions, Westminsteq, Md.: Willowbend Books,
2000.) The entire B. A. Trubey manuscript is'included in
an appendix.
E -n aih i lmet c nW e a*hlinlc,net an il
daoetnftty@earthlink.net 
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New Web site for Tom Mock
For those researching the Mocks' from NC, our

Mock Family web site has moved. The new URL location
is: http: / / www.snappydsl.net/ tnnock/ jmock.htm
. Tom Mock Homestead,, Flofida

Mock Charts Update
Irom Ken NeaT

I have updated the following working charts from
information Barbara sent to me. They are:

Chart #8 George & Sophia Mock
Chart #10Jacob Mock of Loudoun Co., Va
Chart #l5.Peter Mock of Bedford Co., PA
If you have people on these charts please check it

out and if you think the information is incorrect send a
note to Barbara. The link to the site is:

http: / / freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/ -mockl

Mockmuhl, Gerurany

My sister & husband was driving around Ger-
many. She saw the name Mockmuhl. They stopped.
Found two boys on the way back to school. With an
explanation . . .she asked them to say the name of their
towrL and shyly smiling at the camcordeq, one boy said
"mook mule." After thanking them profusely, explain-
ing she was a Mock, pronounced American style, she
sent them off. As they walk away, he turned, smiling,
waved and said "see you later allegator." She is now
interested in my gene. hobby and rlrished they had asked
more from the town people.
. Phyllis Mock McWilliams moclomcut@AfT,NE[

DNA PROJECT UPDATE
f,Douglas Mauck

Since we began the Mock Family HistorianDNA
Project hap"il 2012,we have enrolled thirty-seven
participants in the project. Most of the results have been
recorded and we have proven the relationships of many
of the ancestors as we had expected (or hoped) to do.

The MFH DNA Proiect will be ongoing for several
yeans as more Mocks find out about the tests and decide
to participate. The science of DNA research in geneal-
ogy is breaking new ground with new technology and
new tests to further define the history we carry in our
genes.

One new DNA test recently offered by Family Tree
DNA is the Biographical Ancestry or DNA Print test.
Family Tiee DNA can use a DNA sample that has
already been sent irL or for new participants, a new
DNA test kit may be submitted. The DNA Print test
records DNA characteristics that are unique to Asia,
Afric4 or Europe. Atypical finding on an individual
may show the individualto be 5% Asianand.g1%
European. Siblings may show a slightly different
readingbecause each sibling receives genes from differ-
ent ancestors in the broad range of the DNA code. Cfhis
does not affect the nalrow Y DNAsegment that our
prcject uses)

In the above case, the 5% AsianDNAcould be a
result of a distant and possibly unknown Native Ameri-
can ancestor (male or female), or it could represent a
Mongol raider in European history. Ifs an interesting
test to contemplate, but at $289 (group rate) it may be
too expensive for casual interest.

We have had a couple of unusual participants who
found our project while surfing the internet. One
individual is of the MOTES family. He asked to partici-
pate because he suspected that his early ancestor was a
MOTZ and saw a reference that indicated that MOTZ
was an early MOCK name. Mr. Motes took the test, but
did not find any kind of match in our study. He has
since started his own MOAIS/ MOTES family DNA
prcject.

Another interesting participant is a Mr. Jerry JosL
Mr. ]ost was adopted as an infant and has determined
that he quite likely was born to a John D. Mauk, son of
john Franklin Mauk, b. OH 1845. Mr. jost was unable
to find a living male descendant of ]. F. Mauk to submit a
DNA samplg but is willing to participate in hopes of
matching one of our family lines. We will be watching
Mr. |osts DNAresults with interest.

We are still looking for more participants! Send me
ane-mail at dmauck@cox.net and I will offer further
explanation and details about participating in the MFH
DNAProject. If you don't have e-mail" send a letter to:
. Doug Mauek 427 SW Wooillawn Topeka, Kansas
6ffi&7246 anil fll get back to you by 'snail-tnail'!

a
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Descendant of Alexander Mack
Submitteil by D ebbie Duncan

Alexander Sn > Johannes ) Alexander >Sarah
I am a 7t]u great-granddaughter of Alexander

Mack, Sr. via the Sarah Mack - Daniel Longacre line.
Sarah was born L6 Jan 1775 Franklin Co., PA; died 8 Jun
1857 Columbiana Co., OH. Daniel was born 20lanl775;
died 28 Jun 1854. The cemetery where they are buried is
believed to be in Leetoni+ OH. I had planned to go to
the cemetery on a recent trip home, but was told that it
was overgrown, full of poison ivy and most of the stones
were either unreadable, broken or totally missing. We're
hoping that one of the books offered by Columbiana
County will have preserved this information.

On the working chart for Alexander Mack you
have jacob Longacre (5th child of Sarah and Daniel)
married to Susanna _ ? Her last name was $itler. Jacob
died February L,1878. Sdsanna Sitler was born about
1"815 and died May 8,1891. She is buried at Zion Hill
Church of the Brethre4 in BeaverTownship, Mahoning
County, OH. There is a foundation next to her grave but
the stone is gone so Im not sure if that is where Jacob is
buried or not. They had 9 children that I know of for
sure, butmy gleat unde said he thought there were
actually 12 or 13 childlen. I'm still checking census
records and old obituaries to deternrine the exact
number of offspring. David Longacre (3d child of
Sarah and Daniel) married Nancy Landis March 31.,

1&[2. David died April L, 1881 I don't have any con-
firmed inJonnation on Nancy. The family now uses the
name Longanecker instead of Longacre. I've also seen it
listed in Census Records as Longenecker. Sure can get
confusing if you don't know exactly what your after.

lm not sure where these came from as there is no
reference to a book, titles, authors or any particular
public records. The only thing written on them is
"Leetonia Library". I was not able to effectively scan
them, so decided to do this the old fashioned way and

iust type it verbatim.
The First Longaneckers in Ohio

About 1805 we findlopseph tonganeckers name
as coming into Ohio as one of the first seftlers. We find
the name Daniel Longanecker son of joseph who bought
a patent for a section of land on the 18th of February
1806. Daniel was wed to Sarah MackMock), the
daughter of Alexander Mack ltr. Alexander Mack III
and a brother jacob were sons of John (Johannes) Mack
and Margaretta Sneider. Iohn(Iohannes) Madc" and
brothers, (Iohn) Valentine Mack and Alexanderlr./ were
sons of the famous Alexander Mack, Sr., founder of the
Church of the Brethren.

Daniel and Sarah had 8 childrc& Elizabeth, Sara,
Davi4 John, Jacob Daniel, Samuel and Lydia.

We find the following names in Daniel's will:
Elizabeth Hokg facob Longanecke4 Samuel
Longaneckeq, Sarah Myers, Lydia Stump. He be'
nrrprfhcd fiwe farrnc cnnfaininq R57 al-rcc of land

His will was dated 1854, he died soon after.
Records indicate of thingp being settled in 1855.

This is page 4 of some type of land records, again
only reference is, 'Trom Leetonia Library".

Section 13 - Rudolph Bai4 who must have been
quite a land speculatoq, secured the patent right to this
section and in 1807 sold all, or most of it, to joseph
Longanecker and his family. The Longaneckers were not
primarily interested in farming. They were lumber men
from the beginning. They built a sawmill on the little
creek that flows down towalds Leetonia from
"IN'addell's Summif'. To see this strean!'as it crosses the
road and flows on past the south side of the cemetery
one wonders how they contrived to harness enough
power to run a sawmill. Of course these mills did not
require a great deal of power since the saw moved up
and down like a giant iigsaw and the log moved slowly
along. It might take a half hour to saw offone cut.

The Longaneckers cleared the entire section in the
course of tirne with their ox teams and manpower. They
would also dear land for others and burn the brustu
ready for plowing. They would sell off farms as they
were cleared.

David Redfoot and Solomon Switzer families had
moved in by 1870. When jacob Anglemyer sold his farm
in Section 12, he bought considerable land in the
northeast part of this section from the Longaneckers so

that he would have land to leave to his children
PG. 6 - By 1870 David Longanecker still lived in the

farm horrestead which was later sold to the Jack
brothers. Daniel Longanecker owned a strip of land
along the entire west side of the section which was
afterwards bought by William Binghanft" except for one
field and a lane so that the Jacob Longanecker family
would still have an oudet to the Grafton Rd.

The Longaneckers were timber men for over a
hundred yean, first with ox teams and water power,
then steam. They owned the first portable steam saw-
mill in the area, with a portable steam engine hauled by
horses, although the traction engine soon came. They
also did some threshing. But by about 1.9L5 their
activities were finished with their last job being in
Section 35. The last ox team to pass thrcugh Leetonia,
that anyone can recall, was driven by a Longanecker
with a wagon load of lumber about 1914 or 1915.

PG. 10 There is no mention in the histories of
Section 25. But, from the records of the County Re-
corder, we find that Daniel Longanecker received the
patent on this section in 1806. He built his house in the
very southwest corne4, along the trail. He had no spring
on his section so bought or leased l-0 acres across the
road where there was a good spring They built no other
houses and had no subdivisions. They did however sell
off parcels at various times.' . debhie DuncanTgAI Hemlock St. Botgu,TN79007

_tntro 
a a7476@ho tmail. co m
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George Mock of Jefferson County, Georgia
Submitted by f ames F arb q

This posting is especially for the attention of those
interested in the lines of George Mock of fefferson Co.,
GA, his wife Maqy Mock, and their descendants Rebecca
and Henry Ciawford Mock. It summarizes on-site re-
search from 1.998-9 aimed at deternrining whether "ou/'
George Mock (d. |efferson Co GA 1827 128) could be a de-
scendant of the George Mock "Sr." who died 1790-97 in
Edgefield Co., SC.

Previous researchers have identified a George Mock
(variously spelled) who between 1762 artd 1759 bought,
sold and received land, was on tax lists and served on
grand iuries in Cumberland and Orange counties, NC. (1)

About 7772 this George Mock moved from
Cumberland Co., NC to Edgefield Co., SC. In 7774George
Mock "of SC" sold 640 acres back in Cumberland Co., NC.
This George, now "Sr." died in Edgefield Co, SC in 179G
91. He had four sons: George Jr.b. NC 9 Aug 1748;Ben-

iamin b. NC ca 176&65; Joseph b. NC ca 175&60) and Iohn
b. NC ca 1751. The 1"790 Edgefield census records the pres-
ence of these three male Mocks. (2)

George Sr.'s Will was probated in Apri77gl.In it are
mentioned George,Ir., John and Benjamin but not |oseph
who had already moved to Georgia (3). The childrenjs
names and/or subsequent migrations of |oseplU George,

fr. and Benjamin have been fairly well established whiclt
I believe, exdudes them from consideration as possible
parents of "ou1' George.

That leaves us John. I'd now like to compare some
data on John Mock with that of George Mock of Jefferson
Co GA and his brothel, Littleberry. (4)
Year IohnModc /Our{ Geo{ge ritdeberry
ca 1751 b. NC
ca1772 Geo. Sr. moved from NC to Edgefield SC) -In5 b. on or before

prob. inSC (5)

7780

L79A SCCensus Age 15+
2 males over 16

3 males under 16
3 females

1D4 Tax List

1840s DiedinALA
1850 Died in I'A

Fromacomparison of this data, one good possibility
emerges that "our Geotge" and his brcther Littleberry were
the sons of john Mock (1751-1840s). The ages would fit. It
seems dear that the ]ohn Mock family moved from SC into
Jefferson Co, GAbetweenl790-94. Thereafter the Co. Tix
List and Land Lottery entries shike me as significantly
coincidental.

Of special note: inAugust 1.787 a Georgia Land Court
had earlier granted Joseph and Andrew Mock 300 and
200 acre Head Rights for properties and improvements
both of which were located on "Reedy CreeK , which was
(then) in Warren Co GA, later Jefferson Co. It could well
be that |ohn Mock and sons followed other family mem-
bers who had migrated to CA emlier and acquired land
nearby their holdingp on Reedy Creek.

Others have previously cited the book reference,
"Folks fromPeaRidgd'by W. D. Ward, which states that
these Moclcs moved into GA, settlinginlefferson Co where
Geotge and Littleberry Mockparticipated inthe 1805land
lottery. It has also previously been noted that one of "ouy''
George's sons, Harmo& was census recorded as having
been born in SC.

I've done no further work since 1999 so this is where
I have come to at this point. My bet is still onJohn. Any
and all comments and critique will be appreciated.

NOTES:
(1) George Sr.'s parents and birtlphce are obscure. He may
or may rwt be descendcd from John Mock of Reading, PA
whose "Elusive George" was supposed to have gonc to NC
but disappeared. I hwe spent time in Mockville, Davic Co NC
where thcre is a plethora of Mack inJonnation but was unable
to discover any plausiblc batWitu.
(2) Sources include a paper on tlrc Mock and Niblenfamilies
f.lcd at the Hgefield SC History Center.
(3) Therc are a nuntber of reterences to Joseph Mock
beginning in tIrc I7%) - I818 time frane which appeared in
thc Augusta GA Claonicle. This Joseph Mock had rrnved first
to Richmond Co GA, tlrcn Screven Co., then Warren Co. He
divorced his wifu Clwrity in 1799, then moved on to
Mississippi and latcr Louisi.anawlwre he died. Also
mentioned in Augusn Cboniclc mticlcs are Benjatnin and
even Artlwr Mock. (I lnve rct hnd tirne actually to see all
thcse articles.)
(4) Most info acquireilT9W from the Aagasta, GA
Ptblic Library.
( 5 ) Based on 1 820 SC census, whcn he was " over 45 " = born
1775 or prion
(6) This sarne 1794 tat list shows an Andlew Mock, also with
2AO acres, along withJohnand George Mock, hnlding
properties on "Reedy Creek".
. fim Farbu, Sr. 7475 Mountain Charch Roail
MiildlAown, MaryIanil 27769 gonautay@adelphia.net

a

Tirx list

JeffCo GACensus
ReCd land in Lottery

Died inJeffCo GA
In ALA census

,(Lowndes Co.)

b. on orbefore
prob. in SC

Age 10 +

WarrenCoGA Warr,enCoGA
Qooac) (6) (0 ac.)

1795 (efferson Co. formed fromWarren Co.)
7799 On ]uror's lisf

Jeff. Co
1802 Taxlist Taxlist Taxlist

JeffCo GA |effCo GA ]effCo GA
1805 Witnessed Will Participant, GA Participant GA

Jeff Co GA Land Lottery Land Lottery
JeffCo GA JeffCo GA

1818/20 To ALA
1820,1827

7827
1830
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William Mock, Son of an Early Rudite (Randolph) Mock of VA
Submitted by Genie to Mock-Gen-L

Source: Houck, louis,A.Elistory of Missouri lromthe
Eatliest Exploratiotrs and Settlunmts until the Admis-
sion of the State into the llnion, Chicago, R.R.

Donnelley & Sons, 1908

In a footnote in a section about settlers in the
village of New Madrid in what is now southeast Mis-
souri, while that area was under the Spanish govern-
ment:

7792 -William Mack (or Mock), natioe of Virginia,
sonof Rudite (or Randolph) MOCK and&therine
Tromheau, miL Ruth Morris, dau of lohn Morris and Nancy
Mason, natioes of Prince Geotge Co,, Md., was on lalcBs

St, Ann and St. Eraneois,
It was not clear if the date 1792was date of the

marriage o{, more likety, the timehe was known to be on
the lakes mentioned. Some weeks ago,I posted a
reference [on MockGen-L] to a Guillernro (William)
Mock in Nuevo Madrid (New Madrid) in 1797. That
was probably this same rlan. It seems that the
Randolph (or Rudite) named as his father would have to
be at least a generation older than the VARandolph
Mock listed in the Mock Archives as born 1763.

Many of the German names in the area were
Hispanicized for official records, but Rudite looks to me
more like a form of Rudolph than Randolph. Have
these names - Rundolphand Randolph - everbeen used
interchangeably?

I found no Trombeau or Tiombo in the Mock
Archives, but did find a teference to Jacob Tlumbo in VA
in 1811 - bit of a stretch, but still...

Are these Missouri Mocks - for lack of a better terrn
for them - otherwise unknown? Can they be tied in
somehow to any of our known VAMock families?

For those not familiar withthe Bootheel as
Southeast Missouri is known" New Madrid is just across
the Miss. River from KY the state where a (later)
RandolphMock seems to have lived.
. Genie genielists@YAIIOO.COM

From Steve Lapp
Dear Genie - Thank you so much for finding this

new Rudi MOCK reference in Missouri. My ancestor
Rudolph Mock, last residing in Bourbon Co. KY, did
indeed have a wife Catharine. Some have said her
maiden rurme wa$ Ulricl! but they never cited a reliable
source.

We have no record of a son William - but it doesn't
surprise me that much if we find that he has several
more undocumented children - especially females. The
'TR{JMBCX connection is well worth pursuing.

Later from Steve - OK had to get into my notes and
records.

We do have a Wiltiah as a documented son of
Rudolph Mock and Catharine, but until now we never

knew what became of him. (he appears on Barbara
Dittig's working chart for this family group).

Rudolph Mock II wrote his will onApril 1,4,1817
in Bourbon Co. KY. It was proved in court in Oct. 1818,

so Rudolph died before then. I have a transcribed copy
of the will, compiled by Evelyn Staats Carothers, and
probably sent to me many years ago by either Ron
Moore or Wanda Cunningham.
Part of his will reads, "I also tpill anil deoise that my
sons Andrew m Ruilolph do pry ot cause to be paid to
ttty son William Mock three hunfued dollarc in the
coutse of tfueeyearc afturry death.'

This is the only proof or direct mention of a Will-
iam as son of Rudolplu until Genie found him in Mis-
souri. From my reading of the entire will, it appears that
the other sons of Rudolplu besides Willianu were taken
care of prior to their father's death, or not at all, since all
of his "personal property was divide among Rudolph's
four daughters (except the $300Ieft to William).

This would indicate to me that Wilham did in fact
live some distance away at the time Rudolph wlote his
wilt.

Also, I recall the Tirrmbo name occuring in our
prior researclr, but don't recall just where. I need to
search the Mock archives, and my files for Trumbo
references. Any*uy, now we know William was in New
Madrid I\4O, and that his mother was probably
CatharineTrumbo. Thanks again, Genie!
. Steoe Lapp inTexas,

More from Genie -
KY, Mock Mack) andTrumbo ca 1780s
From Robertsonnlames Roo4 Petitions of the Early
Inhabitants of Kentucky to the General Assembly of
Virginia 176y1792. Louisville, Ky- j.P. Morton & Co.,
printers to the Filson Club 1914

laob,lohn,Wm. and Andreu, kutnbo sign a petition in
1790, Bourbon Co.
William Mack signs a petition inl781,Boutbon Co.
Rnnitall Mack signs a petition in 7789, lrom the people of
the District of Kmtacky, mmtioning Fayelte and
Nelson Cos.

lohn Mack signs .,, in 1788, Fayette Co.
Daniel Mack signs ,,. in7785, Lincoln Co,

I wonder if this Randall Mack is another
Randolph/Rudolph/or??? And could this Wm. Mack
above be the Wn Mock of New Madrid [MO] in 1792?
Or has this one been "claimed" already?

In a bio of one Adam Tiumbo, descendant of a
]acobTlumbo of VA, the family describes themselves as
of French ori$n. This could explain that Trombeau???
On the other hand, I have seen other Tiumbo bios
(different family) who claimed to be of Scottish ancesty.

C-ont'd on flert nace >
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Does anyone know of a mid-to-late 1700s Tiumbo
dau - or widow - named Catherine?

Fmm Helene Younger -Any possible connection here?
Here's what I have on my Mackffrumbauer

connection; spelling variations Trumbq Drumbauer.
AndrewTrumbauer had two know children; Henry
and CatharinaTrumbauer. I recorded this information
prior to my actually sighting my sources and can't
remember exactly where I got this information fronr,
but think it was from an early History of Bucks County.
(I believe this family is of Germanic origin and ale in
the Lutheran Records.)

jacob Mach b.3 Sep 1745, Goshenhoppen, Bucks,
PA, m. Catharina Trumbauer in the Great Swamp
Clrurch, |acob died between 181011812. Their children:
Michael, George E nr- Elizabeth Coon @arb Dittig's &
my line), Andrew, Henry, Joseph, Catherina, fohrq
jacob nr- Catharina (adding confusion with son marry-
ing wife of same name as his mother), Elizabeth m.
facob Breader, Abraham m, Maria

Here are my notes:
BIRIH: Buc-ks Co., PA" Goshenhoppen Church

Records, fohn Mack sponsor
MARRIAGE: Bucks Co., PA" Great Swamp

Church Records
LAND: Bucks Co., PA" bought property inl773

and sold itin1777 and 1783. Northampton Co., PA,
Book D-3, page t 9 Apr 1806; Honorable john Penn;
Sloke, County of Bucks, in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

Esquire of the late properties of PA and the
Honorable Richard PenrU of Queen Ann Street W, in the
parish of St Mary Le Bone in the county of Middlesex
in the said United Kingdom, Esquire, brothers of the
late |ohn Penn who was the other of the late properties
of PAby |ohn R Coates of the city of Philadelphil PA.,
Esquire their attorney duly constituted and authorized
by letter of attorney under the hand and seal of the said
]ohn Penn and Richard Penn legally executed bearing
d,atel5 Mar 1804 (recorded or intended to be recorded)
of the one part and Jacob Mack lunior of Hanovex,
Northampto& yeoman of the other part. 28 pounds 15
shillings and 9 pence., land in Hanove4, Northampton
being part of the manor of Feruior and part of the tract
marked A and B in a Draft annexed to a certain agree-
ment recorded at Easton and entered into and made
between the said John Penn and Richard Penn and the
settlers thereof, one of them marked is George Palmers
General Plan of Resurvey #130 beginning at a stone
thence by the middle of the road hathZ,7 degrees and
1l2W 30 perches and7l4 to a stone thence by land of
Betsey Foss S 84 degrees and 7 | 2W 70 perches to a
stone thence by Nicholas Paul andJacob Mock Seniors
of beginning L2 acres 78 perches and the other being
part of Lot W L26, beginning at a stone thence by
Casper Ritters land N 5 degrees andll? W 80 perches
to a post thence by land of Martin Ritter N 74 degrees E

22 perches S 3/4 to a stone thence by land of Mathias
Schneider S 27 degrees and, 7 | 2E 67 perches and 1 / 2 to
a stone thence by land of Peter Schneider S 87 degrees W
21 perches and1,l2 to s stone and S 28 degrees E _
23 perches and a half to a stone thence by land of Betsey
Fass, S 84 degrees andll2 W 33 perches and 2/ 10 to the
place of beginning 15 acres 48 perches.

john PennlP, Richard Penn RP, by their attorney
John R Coates delivered in presence of us Sr. Carnal,
Wm McFlhenney |r., Jacob Mack Jr. the sum of 28
pounds 16 shillings and 9 pence.

witness Fr Carnal, Wm McFlhenney Jr., 9 Apr 1806;
jno Inskeep rec 23 Feb 1.808

Book D-3,.pa ge 27, 27Sep 1807 between Jacob
Mack of Hanoveg, Northampton, PA and C-atharina his
wife of the one part and George Breder of the same of
the other part. 300 pounds paid by George Bredeq,
beginning (see D-3 page 25).

Jacob Mack, Catharina X Mack in presence of
josephHorfield, William Hutchins Joseph Horsfield rec
20 Feb 1808.

DEED: Northampton Co., PAu D3, page 27, dated
21 Sep 1807, between |acob Mack of Hanover Thrp.,
Northamptor; PAand his wife Catharina and George
Breder of the same, 300 pounds land in Hanover twp.,
bordering Casper Rittet the late Martin Rittel Mathew
Schneideq Peter Schneideq, the late Elizabeth Foas, 17
acres.

|acob Mack seal Catharina X Mack
witnesses: joseph Horsfield, esq JR l4illiam

Hutchins 21 Sep 1807 |oseph Horsfiel4 jP Esq

DEED: Hanover Twp., Northampton Co., PA" Deed
Book H 3, page 42,7o all people to whom these Presents
rnay come Greeting Know ye that whereas Jacob Mack
Sen. l,ate of Hanover Twp., in the County of
Northampton deceased made his last Will and Testa-
ment bearing date the fourteenth day of May in the year
of our Lord one Thousand eight Hundred and ten
wherein and whereby he interalia did give and bequeath
his residuary Estate unto his Sons Michael

George Andrew and |oseph Mack and unto his
Daughter Catharina Mack in equal shares And whereas
Jacob Mack Senin his lifetime did grant and convey
unto his SonJohn ten Acres if Land unto his Son facob
thirteen acres of Land andunto his Daughter Elizabeth
(Breder) thirteen Acres of Land which was as it appears
considered by the said ]acob Mack Sen as in full of their
Inheritance out of his Estate. And whereas Abraham
Mack purchased at his own Costs and ChargesACertain
Lot of Land containing nine acres and forly perches
which said Lot of Land the said Abraham by and with
the advice and Consent of his Father the said ]acob Mack
Sen granted and conveyed to his Brother Henry Mack
for and in consideration of his Expectancy of Inheritance
out of his Fathers Estate whereby it appears that the said
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Abrahaur Mack is entitled to two Shares of the Residu-
ary Estate of the said ]acob Mack deceased- And
whereas the said Jacob Mack sen in and by his Last Will
and Testament did give and bequeath unto his Son

Henry only the sum of one Pound five Shillings,
whereby the said Abraham is cut out of all the monies he
paid for the Lot of Land he conveyed to his Brother
Henry and also is disinherited from any Part of his
Fathers Estate. And Whereas as it aPPears to as the said
Residuary Legatees that it is not according to what our
late Father frequently declared to his family viz, that
those of his Children to whom he had given no Lands
should in equal Shares inherit his residuary Estate. And
that also it appears to us unreasonable that our Brother
Abraham stroitH at his own Costs and Charges purchase
a Lot of Land now consolidated with our Father's Estate

and by him granted to his Brother Henry as his part out
of his Father's Estate and also that our Brother Abraham
also should entirely cut out of his own Share of the
Inheritance out of his late Father's Estate.

And whereas he said Abraham our Brother has
entered a Caveat in the Registrars Office again the
acceptance of the said will and Testament of the said

|acob Mack Sen our late Father and whereas the lot of
land he granted to his Brother Heryy and further that he
shall not be cut out of his Inheritance out of our Late
Father's Estate. And whereas it is our desire that the
Estate of our Late Father shall be peaceably settled
between us according to the frequent declaration of him
our late Father. We therefore now agree that the Residu-
ary Estate of our Late Father shall be divided into seven
equal shares, one share to Midrael Mack, one share to
George Mack, one share to Abraham Mack, one share to
Henry Mach one share to Andrew Mack, one share to
|oseph Mack and one Share to Catharina Mack-And we
do hereby order and direct the Executor or Executors of
our Late Father's Will and Testament.

Always under consideration that wherever this
agrcement is signed and executed by the parties con-
cerned and delivered to the of the County of
Northampton to be placed on the Records of the said
County that said Abraham Mack shall forthwith annul
and make void the Caveat by him entered in the
Register's Office and the acceptance of our Late Father's
Will and Testament. And also that all Debts due by our
Brother Abraham to our late Father by Bonds Notes or
otherwise shall be an Offset against him in the final
Division of the Residuary Estate of our late Father.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hand
and Seals the twentieth day of May in the year of our
Lord one Thousand eight Hundred and twelve.

Michael Mack seal George Mack seal, Abraham
Mack seal, Andrew Mack seal joseph Mack seal
Catharina Mack her X Mark seal-.Sealed and deliv-
ered in the presence of us Joseph Horsfiel4 Eliza
Horsfield--state of Pennsylvania, Northampton
County. Before me Esquire one of the |ustices of the
Peace in and for the said County personally appeared

Michael Mack George Mack Abraham Mack Henry
MackAndrewMackloseph Mack and Catharina Mack
and individually acknowledged the written Instrument
of writing to be their Act and Deed with Intent that the
same be taken and recorded as such

InTestimoney whereof Ihave hereunto set my
Hand and Seal the twentieth Day of May in the Year of
our Lord one Thousand eight Hundred and twelve

losephHorsfield seal Recoded the 2l-st day of May
AD 1812.
. Helene YoungerPO Bor 227086 Newhall, CA 973n
helneyh@ ear thlink,nc t

i
Bedford Co. Mocks

Browsing through the archives of the PABEDFOR
mailing list, I found some recent postings by Carol
Eddleman that were of interest to me and possibly to
some of you as well

She posted a listing of Bedford County Court of
CommonPleas court cases for the 2nd Tuesday in
)anuary l784term. Included in the list were two cases

involving Jacob Maulk While I'm aware that Maulk
can be a surn.rme in its own righ! I imagine that this is
actually a Mock variant in Bedford Co. in this time
period. One was a capias case with facob Maulk vs.

George Feather and the other was Jacob Maulk vs.
William FRASER repliven.

If anyone knows the details of these cases, fd be

very interested. Was Jacob just a litigious sort or what
were the cirsumstances that he wanted George Feather
arrested and what possessions did William Fraser take
from him? And was there just one jacob or two?

Carol Eddleman also posted an 1814 tax list for St

ClairTownship, Bedford County. The list for Mocks
induded Pete4, Peter ]g lacob (big), ]acob, Paul, David,
George, John (old), John, Chrisley, andAdam.

I liked the adjectives especially the big which
presumably didn't mean older as that is used elsewhere
but maybe tall and/or heavy. Ifs too bad that more
records don't differentiate among the common first
names.

Also, if you-re involved in Bedford County Mock
research there is a wealth of information at

http:/ / www.pa-roots.com/ +AH&bedford There
is a search engine and I found 124 matches for Mock and
variants.

Induded are some willl abstracts of interconnected
lines such as Ludwich Sample which mentions Adam
Mock, son of his sister Elizabeth and other tidbits of
interest to Mock researchers in the area.
. Katan Krich lcntenlk@prodigy,net

a
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Barbara,

A few months ago so sent me a copy of the Mock
Historian. Thank you for your generosity. You also
were kind to have included a query about my search for
my Mauk ancestor. Sadly, I haven't heard from anyone
with more infornration. do you know if anyone has in
their possession a copy of the will forAnthony Mauk or
his wife Sarah Price Mauk?

Since I first contacted you. I have added one mone
bit of information that pFoves that my ancestor was
Sarah Ann Mauk b. 1818 in Ohio. This comes from a
death Certificate for her only son" Whiting W. Malony.
On the certificate, his daughter writes that his.mother
was Sarah Mack I've made contact with at least one
other descendant ofAnthony and Sarah but, so faq, no
one has any record of my Sarah Ann If you run acnoss
anything that might help,Id appreciate you contacting
me.
. Bob Espinosa N Paul St, Danbury, Cf Wl|

DAR for Rudolph Mock
Thought you might like to know that my supple-

mental application to DAR for Rudolph Mock has been
approved. I submitted it thlough my great grand-
motheq, Martha Ellen Mock Bradburn. (Eliiah>Jacob >
Rudolpb. Herbrother was ThomasJefferson Mock
who's connection had been previously approved.
.Barbara Payne lones V0 funtwa St, SE, Salen, OR
97302-3565

I)escendant of David B. Meuck
I have a copy of a letter fromtoseph W. Mauck,

President of Hillsdale College. He addresss the letter to
Mr. David B. Mauck. He was writing to my great
grandfather David B. Mock. |oseph's interesting remark,
after he had written to a Chas. FL Mauh that C,H.
"spells your name with a "C" but that may have been a
mistake of his stenographer. ]oseph was asking if David
B. knew anything about Daniel, buried over a hundred
yearc ago at Hamburg a hamlet three or fourmiles from
Luray, and Ulrich two of fowbrothers who went fiom
Germany (or Holland) to Viryinia. No help on who's
who but if anyone would like a copy of the copy written
72l3lA6 and with foseph's signature for their collection,
I will gladly send a copy.
. PhyllisMcWilliams, 3258 Coplq Aoe., SanDiego,
CA 92176 nocktncu@ att.net

Jackson Co., MO Mocks
I have a very old "abstract of title" for the Kansas

City, |ackson Co., Missouri arrea. ln it an Ezekiel F.

Mock purchases 80 acres on 18 |an 1851. He and wife,
Catherine, sell this land on L8 Sep 1858. Hope someone
can use this information.
o EllaLaughlin ejlaughlin@aol.um

Found
A De Walt - Mauck conneiction...
Frcm: Bouchr, lohn N, History of Wesfinoreland
C.ounty,Pmnsyhnnia. Nau York: Leuris Pub. C,o.,'1"g06,

'Petu and Charlolte (Mauck)De Wal{s ilaughtu
Sasannah De Walt uns b. lune 24,1820; her pmmts dieil
ujhile she uns still a child. She manieil Satnuel Hoey."
Anyone know who this Charlotte Mauck DeWalt was?
. Genielists@yahoo.am

Eil. Note: ChNt #3, lohan Michael Maag anl Susnna
Chmlotta's 3nl child uns Chmlotte Mrck, It has been
assumedbut not ilocumented tlat flhi6 Clurlotte mmrieil Peter
DeWalt. Chart #3C Petq Deutalt & Clwlotte Susaqlists
Susn DeWalt,b. 241un1820, the tmth &ilil of Peter and
Susnnn Clwrlotte's.

Hughes-Mock marriage
I noticed a past discussion of the |esse Hughes-

Susana Mock marriage in the archives, but never saw a
referenced genealogy book named. I don't know if this
is the same book, but I think it might be of interest to
some.
Whorte4, Lucullus Virgil Tlu Border Settlers of Northwest-
on Vrginia from 1.768 to 7795, embracing thc life of lesse
Hughes anilother noteil scouts of the grutwnils of the trans-
Allegheny. Hamilton, Ohio. RepublicanPub. Co., L915

Says thatJesse - son of lesse Hughes (Sr.) the
scout, ranger, pioneer and Indian fighter - md. Susana
Mock in 1800 and that nothing else is known of this soru
The book has considerable information onJesse Hughes
(Sr.) and family.
. genielists2yahao.com ( Gmie)

Chester Co. Frederick Mack 1756
Capt. AdamHEYLMEN's Co., French & Indian

War (1755): Chester County, PA
Contributed for use in USGenWebArchives by

Sandra Ferguson <ferg@intelos.neb.
Called "an lndependant Company, under the

Denomination of the St. Vincent ani Pikers Land
Assoc......raised in May of 1755, with Adam Heylmen,
Capt., John Hart, Lt., Adam Roontour, Ensign
...Frederick Mack
, Gmie - gmielists@yalno.com

Genealogy Word for the Day
One problem with family tradition is the likelihood

of its being tainted by confabulation.
CONFABULAilON - (verb) Definition 1: to chat,

converse; (Psychology) to fill lapses of memory with
fabrications that one believes are facts.
Source: MISSING UNKS, VoL 8, No.4,27 lan2}Oj

-
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Mack Family from Willmandingen, Germany
Subrtted by Ann Abbon

I am grving my family a sctapbook of my family
research and the Mack side of the family has been the
hardest for me. My earliest known Mack ancestor was
my gggrandfather was from Willmandingen" Germany.
His name was supposedly Johann or johannes Mack
and he was married to a Barbara or Elizabeth. His soru
Louis Mack, my g grandfather was bom 1841 in
I{illmandingen, Germany and died n7926. He married
Elizabeth Sauer b. 2 May 1851; d. L7 Sep L926. Louis
Mack supposedly came to America from Germany as a

young man After landing in PA, he evenhrally made his
way to Coloradg Central City and Denver and was
involved in the Zang Brewery. My Dad says he had four
brothers, john, Jake, Gus and Ma*in" But my dad is
now 84 and sometimes gets things a little confused.

My grandfather, Louis William Mack" Sr. b.24

fune188L Derwe4, Colorado; d.1"8 Dec 1975. Louis
married Irnra Tegtmeyer b. 1891; d. 1975. They are
entombed in Fairmont Mauseleum in Denver. My father
is Louis William Mack,Jr.

I was recently in Willmandingen. My son rides
jumpirg horses for the USA and resides in Germany. I
go there aboatGT times ayear. This time he took me to
Willmandingen. Even though it was late at night, we
were able to photograph the monument in the church
yard.I had remembered seeing it about 40years ago
when there with my parents. I am sending you the
pichrres. It is apparently a monument to those who were
killed in some war and lists....
Johsrcs Mock 8-Il-15
George Mock2-8-17
Wllrclm Mock23-3-18
Karl Mock 8-10-18
Bernhard2-5-17
Jal@b 31-3-15

I found alohann Georg Moeck, born bef L785 in
Willmandingen and married to Anna Marie Eissler, but
only one child listed as a Catherine Moecke, born
August 27,1871.

If I can help you with any researrh in Germany let
me know, My daughter in law is Gennan and can
translate. I want to go back and visit the cemetery in
Willmandingen the next trip (during the daylight
hours).....
. Ann Abbatt a,abhott@gte.net
Ed. npte: Unfuunntely, the pbtures of thc bmhstoltes ursre

too dnrkfur me tn rqroduce.

The folloaing article uns sent to me a fan monfhs ago from
Stne l-opp.Is it just a minciilcnce tlat tun Mackfamilies
wse ittooloed in the brmtery business in Central City, CO or
me thry the *me family????

Jacob Mack's Rocky Mountain Brewery
Submittedby Steve Wp

History of the Amnican West, 78il-7920: Photographs
from the Collection of the Denver Public Library
Pichrred:
Mack's Brewery South" Winter,1899
Lake, Harry H., 1860-1952.

CREATED/ PUBLTSF{ED [1899?]

Summery
|acob MacHs Rocky MountainBrewery stands in

the foreground in this view of Eureka Gulch near
Central City, Colorado. A two-story house stands in the
midground. Awagon is parked in front of a tall pole in
front of the house. The original brewery reportedly
burned down in 1885, but Mack rebuilt it in 1896. The
layout of the brewery included a beer garden with a ten-
pinlane.

NOTES
Title from inventory preparedby WesternHistory
Department, Denver Public Library.
Emulsion is discolored around the edges of glass plate.

SIJBIECTS
Mack, Jacob.
Carts & wagons-Colorado{enhal City-1890-1900.
Houses-Colorado-{entral City-189&1900.
Brewing industry--{olorado-4entral City-189G1900.
Central City (Co1o.)-1890-1900.
Imaged.
Glass negatives.
MEDIUM
L photonegative : glass; 10 x L3 cm. (4 x 5 in.)
REPRODUCTION NUMBER
L-228
REIJ,OSITORY
Western History/ Genealogy Department, Denver Public
Library,1.0 W. 14th Avenue Parkway, Denveq, Colorado
80204.
DIGITALID
codhawp 00120228
httpr / / go*est.coalliance.org/ cgi-bin/
imager?00124228+L-228

There is a nice photograph at the above website.

I don't know what family this jacob Mack is from,
but he is in the 1870 Census for Gilpin Co., if anyone
has access to those records.
. Steoe Lapp 290 C,R, llil, Hondo,TX 78867
steoelapp@jrn o.cot,

Ed. nate: I uns not ahle to open this uebsite to see the picture

C
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other children of this family existed. In a prior artide to
the Mock Family Historian, which I authored one or two
years ago, we questioned that there likely were other
children not mentioned in this will and quoted evidence
to support this possibility. The four documented sons
mentioned in the will were john" Frederick, Andrew and
Henry Mauck. We know that it is not unusual for some
children to be left out of a will for one neason or another
since some may have been provided for in different
ways.

It seems unusual that at least one of his sons was
not named as Peter MaucJg ]r after his father. Interest-
ingly, PeterMauck was not a common name in the early
Shenandoah Valley VA records except in reference to the
older Peter Mauck and a much younger grandson also
by the name of Peter Mauck. Some who have studied the
various Mauck families inFrederick County, VA in
detail, have located a couple of references to a Peter
Mauck that we believe was probably not the older Peter
Mauck but could have been a son of Peter and luliana
Mauck

The context of the records and dates were such that
it indicated these were unlikely to be either the older
Peter Mauck or his younger grandson, Peter Mauclg son
of John Mauck

There is a deed recorded in Abstracts of Virginia,s
Northern Neck Warrants & Surveys, Frederick County,
L747-1780, volume tr, compiled by Puggy Shomo foyner
on p. 163. Peter Mack was one of the chain carrier for
John Weddle, 1.0 Feb 1752to 20 June 1753. Chair carriens
were usually younger men who were requfued to carry
the heavy chains. The older Peter Mauck would be about
age 55 at this time.

In the Frederick County Order Book 12, p.L68,
there is anAugust 1764 reference to Peter Mack,Ir who
filed a petition against Peter Spears. Since there were no
others in this area who would fit the description of Peter
MaclS Jq, it seems likely to me that this refeis to a son of
the older Peter Mauck who lived on Toms Brook. This
reference was cited by Harold E. Mauk in some notes
and confirmed by IGthryn Purtich.

Both of these recorils were too early for the other
Peter Mauck in this area of Virginia who was a son of
]ohn Mauck and grandson of the older Peter Mauck
This Peter Mauch however was born 4lanl77i about
four years after the older Peter Mauck had died.

The earliest record we ane aware of for Peter Moclq
Sr in NC with wife Barbara was 24 Aug 1767 with birth
of their daughter Mary Ann Margaret Mock at Sandy
Creek" Randolph Co, NC. Later records at the old
Heidelburg Lutheran Church in Rowan Cq NC, indi-
cated that she was married to Henly Miller. He was
born in Frederick Co., Va ,the son of Gasper Miller.They
had a child born 2 Aug L795by the name of juliana who
was christened 8 Nov 1795 and the sponsors were Peter
Mauk and wife Barbara. Of interest here was the use of
the spelling of the name as ',Iv1auko which is the form

more commonly used in Virginia. There was also
suspicion that she may have been named for her grand-
mothe4 fuliana Mauck of Toms Brook, VA. This informa-
tion was obtained ftom Christine Miller, a descendant of
Juliana Miller in a MFH Letter to the Editor published in
the MFH Vol Itr Winter 1994 p.4.

Two other sons of Peter and ]uliana Mauck of Toms
Broolg VA who were believed to be in earlv North
Carolina probably following the Revolutionary War
were Frederick Mauck/Mauk/Mock and Henry Mauck/
Mock
Summary of circumstantial evidence suggesting a
connection of Peter Moclg Sr of NC to Peter Mauck, Sr
of Toms Brook,VA is:
. Close association of Andrew Mock family to Peter

Mock descendants inthe Heidelburg Church in early
Rowan County, NC prior to 1800. We have proof that
Andrew Mock was a son of Peter and Juliana
(Rhinehart) Mauck of Toms Broolt NC.. Peter Mock was in North Carclina by 1757 when his
daughter MaryAnnMargaret Mock was born and this
was before the Revolutionary War and he may have
been the first one in his family to be in NC.. The granddaughter of Peter and Barbara Mock was
Iuliana Millet possibly named for her grandmother,
Juliana Rhinehart Mock The husband of his daughter
MaryAnn Margaret Mock, Henry Miller, came fiom a
family from the Shenandoah Valley of VA.

o There were two records in Frederick Cq VAin the
early 1750's that could be consistent with a younger
Peter Mauck who could have been the son of Peter
Mauck of Toms Brook and not his much younger
grandson" Petetr, from his son John Maucii. -. Although there were only four sons mentioned in the
will of Peter Mauck of Toms Broolg Frederick Cq VA
when he died in 7777, therc has been suspicion that
there were other children and evidence for this has
been presented in a prior article in the MFH. It seems
odd that a son was not named as Peter Mauck, jr.. At least three other sons of Peter and luliana Mauck
of Toms Brook, VA were also known to be in North
Carolina following the Revolutionary War.. One of the sons of Peter Mock, Sr wasHenry A. Mock,
Sr who was married to Catherine Black in NC
daughter of AdamBlack Although we have not
shown a connection to the Black (Swartz) family of
Toms Brook, VA who were neighbors of the old Peter
and juliana Mock in the Toms Brook area of Virginia,
the possibility of this connection exists. Perhaps
someone later may be able to show the ultimate origtn
of this NC Adam Black family. Frederick Mauck, son
of Peter and Juliana Mauck is known to have married
Margaret Swartz (Black) who was a neighbor in VA.. Names of children and grandchildren of Peter Mock"
Sr and wife Barbara of NC were names of other
documented sons of Peter and |uliana Mauck of Toms
Brook, VA. Thege include Henrf, johrl Andrew and
Frederick' Cont'd on next oase >
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. Peter and Barbara Mock of NC and descendants
appear to have been Lutheratrs as wene the Peter and

|uliana Mauck family of Toms Brook, VA.
. Peter Modc, Sr purchased land in Guilford Co, NC in

1771, the same year that Peter Mauck of Toms Brook.
VA died. This indicates that the younger Peter Mock
was still in North Carolina at that time.

There is one conflict that has not yet been resolved
and that is in the area of DNA testing. We have two Y-

DNA tests through descendants of different sons of John
Mauck of Harrison Co, IN who was the son of Peter
Mauck who was married to Juliana Rhinehart. As
expected they were exad L2 | llmatches.

So far we have been able to locate only one descen-
dant of Frederick Mauk/Mock who has been tested and
the DhlA did not even come dose to matching that of the
descendants of Iohn Mauck of Harrison Cq IN. It was
however a dose match to those who daimed descent
from Peter Mock, Sr of North Carolina.

The significance of this finding is still not known
but it is imperative that we find others in this family to
be tested before we draw any definite condusions. We
especially need participants from the families of An-
drew, Henry and Frederick who are three of the known
sons of Peter and Juliana Mauck of Toms Brook" VA.

It must not be construed in any way that we have
rf,orslFnpJrghcvidence yet to prove that Peter Mock, Sr of

No{th Qrlina was a lost son of Peter and }uliana
Mauck of Toms Brook, VA, but additional evidence
should be accumulated before one reaches this condu-
sion. All evidence that we have addressed is cimrmstan-
tial and not direct evidence. This is presented as a
hypothesis which can be used for future research and it
is recognized that it later may be proved or disproved.

We would be interested in hearing from others that
may have any additional evidence that may strengthen
or weaken our hypothesis.
. RonMoore P,O.Bor386 kiant, C493626
RMome@Cybagate.com

a

BOARDERS AT SALEM ACADEMY IN 1870
by Juanita Rqnolils 1229 Lorie Circle, Brandon, FL 33511

The North Carolina Genealogical Society Journal
Submittedby Tom Mock

Begun in 7772 as a girls' school for the Moravian
village of Salem (now within the city of Winston-Salem)
in Forsyth County, the Salem Female Academy accepted
boarding students after 1802 and became one of the
leading schools of its kind in the South.

In 1870 the president of the Academy was Prus-
sian-born, the Rev. M. Eugene Grunert. The boarders
that year included one hundred fifty-seven students,
seventeen teachers, a matron, and a sick ilrrse; all were
white females. The names of those boarders are listed
below in alohabetical order with aee and birthnlace for

each; non-students are further identified. The editor has

bracketed alternate readingp which appear in Forsyth
County Genealogical Society, The 1870 Federal Census

and Supplementary Schedules of Forsyth County, North
Carolina (Winston-Saleln, NC: The Society,1.988), pages

279-282.Sortce: Ninth Census of the United States, 1"870:

Forsyth County, North Carolina, Population Schedule,
WinstonTownship, dwelling number 181 family
number 199, microfilm of National Archives manuscript
copy, North Carolina State Ardrives.
MOCI(" Mary lnne 13IN W FtI

a
Queries

New member, Bernie Mock
I was born & raised in Cambria Co. Pa. son of

William C Mock b. 24 Nov 1917 in Big Run PA; d.11

Feb L987 inAltoonahosp; m. Dellrose LWeakland b.

25 Jan 1922 in Amsbry Pa; d. 26 )an 1970 at Miners
hosp. Spangler PA

Grandparents: Charles Elias Mock b 23 Nov
787 0 | 7 7 Lock Haven PA; d 22 larr 7947 at home Elder
Twp.; m. 23 Dec L905 Parsons WVa Clara Seable
Grubb b 15 Mar 1885 Greenwood Furnace PA; d 12

Nov 1946 at home ElderTwp. 12 children
Sarah,Harold,Emma, Effiecharles,Edith,William (my
dad),Victor,Clarence,Clyde,Edna, and lva. Great Grand-
parents: William & Margaret they are listed in the 1880

census AllisooClintoluPA translated as Moch. This
fumily seerrs to fits my line according to my DearAunt
Edna last surviving member of Charles & Clara. She
gave me list of names before I found census & they seem
to matchup.

Any help on this fu-ily greatly appreciated.
. Bunie Mock 70927 Inwood Aoe,, Apt ?36 Silos
sryng, MD 20902 kidd27@comcast,nct

Warrcn Co., PA Macks
I am looking for information on this Mack family.

Philip Mack is my 3rd great grandfather. facob is my
2nd, Jacob had a daughter julia Chenie Mack. I found
the following information on this family in the 1880

Census for Conewango, Warren Co., PA, all born in
Germany
PhiW MACK SeIf M Male W /t6 GERMANY Slnerruker
Catherfute MACKWfe M Fernak W 46 Keeping House
Samael MACK Son S Male W 2I PA Laborer
Jarcb MACK Son S MaleW 19 PAl'aborer
George MACK Son Male W 17 PA Inborer
WiUiam MACK Son Male W I 6 PA Loborer
AnnaMACKDauS FemaleW 13 PAAIHome
Nebors MACK Son S Male W 12 PA

Henry MACK SonS MaleW I0 PA

Frank MACK Son S Malc W 8 PA

Eli MACK Son S Mak W 4 PA

Any info on this family would be greatly appreci-
ated.
, Ctaig Hortlry ct?fghartley@ cs.com
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Mock Family Historian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
365 jacaranda Drive
Danville, Ca 9450G2125

The Mock Family Histodan is a quarterly
publication. Dues are $12 per calendar year.
All renewals due january 1 to Barbara Dittig
editor.

All members are encouraged to submit
articles of their eady Mock families in "ready
to prinf' form, including docirmentation.

Index for Vol. IX,2000 has been completeil by
Ron Moore. It can be downloaded by.;ii '-,*IJV':i . - ir!/4

contacting Ron at >RM oo r@cVU 
"rg;tiib. :4p-

The index is 28 pagds with not onlydl *aireb
but when knowru names of wife ox.hirsbind.
If you do not have computer access4lgfpg;.
know and I'll put one in the mail .: e6itffi' ,.'
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Mock Famity Historian Home Page t

http:/lmock.rootsweb.com

Mock DNA Proiect
http ://memb ers. cox. net/dmauddChart

Mock Discussion Group
MOCK-GEN.L@HOME.EASE. LSOFT.COM
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